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94 Willys Avenue, Keilor Downs, Vic 3038

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 755 m2 Type: House

Andrew Koulaouzos 

https://realsearch.com.au/94-willys-avenue-keilor-downs-vic-3038
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-koulaouzos-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-taylors-lakes-2


$930,000

Enjoying a commanding stance in one of the area's most esteemed and exclusive streets, this impeccably presented family

prize delivers functional ease and flexibility near walking trails, shopping centres, and acclaimed schools.  Making an

immediate impression, a double-door entrance reveals a sweeping, single-level interior, with multiple living areas

underlining the home's family-focus. Affording a relaxed and airy atmosphere, a raked timber ceiling soars to a point

above an expansive front lounge, while a wood fire and complete cinema suite enhance a considerable central living area. 

Integrating an open dining area, a granite-top enthusiast's kitchen boasts an upscale Miele oven and in-built microwave,

along with a 900mm Bosch gas top, and ample timber cabinetry, while an entertainer's alfresco overlooks a vast and

vibrant backyard awash with northern sunlight.  Accompanied by mirrored robes, three generous guest rooms are served

by a stylishly updated bathroom with spa bath and separate toilet, while a walk-in robe and private ensuite enhance a

sumptuous master.  With exceptional internal, under-home, and roof storage, additional highlights include ducted heating,

split- system heating and cooling, ceiling fans, downlights, NBN, alarm, CCTV, intercom, a full-size laundry, substantial

shed, three-car garage with through access for further parking, and driveway spaces for two added vehicles.  Moments

from city trains and Copernicus Way buses, it's an easy walk to Monmia and St Mary McKillop Primary Schools (zoned to

both), with Keilor Village, Keilor Central Shopping Centre, Watergardens, and the Calder Freeway all close by.*ONSITE &

ONLINE AUCTION-BIDDING BY REGISTRATION ONLY*Please contact the selling agent to register your interestPlease

register your interest and intention to bid at our scheduled auction. All auctions will be conducted onsite and online. You

can register directly with our listing agent.


